Genetic fusion protein 3×STa-ovalbumin is an effective coating antigen in ELISA to titrate anti-STa antibodies.
Heat-stable toxin type I (STa)-ovalbumin chemical conjugates are currently used as the only coating antigen in ELISA to titrate anti-STa antibodies for ETEC vaccine candidates. STa-ovalbumin chemical conjugation requires STa toxin purification, a process that can be carried out by only a couple of laboratories and often with a low yield. Alternative ELISA coating antigens are needed for anti-STa antibody titration for ETEC vaccine development. In the present study, we genetically fused STa toxin gene (three copies) to a modified chicken ovalbumin gene for genetic fusion 3×STa-ovalbumin, and examined application of this fusion protein as an alternative coating antigen of anti-STa antibody titration ELISA. Data showed fusion protein 3×STa-ovalbumin was effectively expressed and extracted, and anti-STa antibody titration ELISA using this recombinant protein (25 ng per well) or STa-ovalbumin chemical conjugates (10 ng/well) showed the same levels of sensitivity and specificity. Furthermore, mice immunized with this fusion protein developed anti-STa antibodies; induced antibodies showed in vitro neutralization activity against STa toxin. These results indicate that recombinant fusion protein 3×STa-ovalbumin is an effective ELISA coating antigen for anti-STa antibody titration, enabling a reliable reagent supply to make standardization of STa antibody titration assay feasible and to accelerate ETEC vaccine development.